
SQWIRES APPETIZERS 

hot & cold priced by the dozen, minimum order of three dozen 
* new potatoes broiled with crispy bacon & cheddar $23 
*parmesan crumb skewered chicken $24 
*caramelized pineapple & chicken skewers with ginger glaze $24 
*assorted flat breads, spinach  & goat cheese *caramelized fennel & proscuitto *wild mushroom & fontina $22 
*skewered chili lime steak bites $26 
*meatballs simmered in house-made jam bbq sauce $24 
*crispy chicken or veggies spring rolls $25 
*panko crusted crab cakes with lemon ginger dip $31 
*mac n cheese bites $21 
*tempura veggie sticks.. zucchini, carrot & squash with sweet chili dipping sauce $22 
*blue cheese stuffed mushrooms $22   *blue cheese & house-made italian sausage stuffed mushrooms $25 
*pulled chicken, spinach & mozzarella tortilla cups  $22 
*wild mushroom & brie puff pastry cups $23 
*creamy tomato basil soup shooters $23 
*arancini balls... ham & swiss OR asiago primavera stuffed mini risotto balls rolled in panko $21 
*caramelized bacon wrapped dates $24 
*grilled & chilled cajun honey glazed gulf shrimp $30 
*bacon wrapped bbq gulf shrimp $31 
*bibb lettuce wraps with hoisin drizzle… julienne veggie & pea shoots OR shredded pork & shaved veggie $24 
*antipasto skewer, cherry tomato, fresh mozzarella,  cheese stuffed tortellini, basil & balsamic $20 
*greek skewer, olive, feta, cucumber, tomato & roasted garlic olive oil  $20 
*house cured & smoked salmon with caper cream cheese, rye triangles  $30 

displays and dips, priced per display 
*assorted cheese  (brie, boursin, cheddar & fontina) fresh strawberries & sliced baguette $60 (for 20 guests) 
*rosemary grilled & chilled vegetables with kalamata olive tapenade $58 (for 20 guests) 
*warm artichoke & asiago dip with water crackers $57 (for 20 guests) 
*eggplant caponata with herb flat bread $48 (for 20 guests) 
*warm spinach, artichoke & crab dip with crispy tortilla chips $70 (for 20 guests) 
*white bean & roasted garlic hummus with warm pita bread $48 (for 20 guests) 
*beef tenderloin chili & cheese (vegetarian available), tortilla chips $60 (for 20 guests) 
*pulled chicken queso & fresh pico, white corn chips $58 (for 20 guests) 

snacks, mid-day, late night… or anytime 
*pizzas (10 inch, 6 slice)  $15 each: *italian sausage-mozzarella   *tomato-basil-mozzarella	  
	 *spiced ground beef-tomato-cheddar *grilled veggies-mozzarella   *three cheese-oregano  
*soft jumbo pretzel sticks with warm pilsner cheese sauce & spicy maple mustard $22 dozen 
*sqwires house chips with malt vinegar  $10bucket      *sweet or savory organic popcorn $10 bucket 
*toasted ravioli with fresh grated parmesan $20 dozen  (minimum 3 doz) 
*after dinner gourmet coffee display, coffees, teas, whipped cream, flavored syrups, hot chocolate or  
warm cider (seasonal) , shaved chocolate, caramel & honey $9 per person


